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lvlinistr~

Depanment

Puolic Grievances & Pensions
of Personnel & Training

North Block. New Delhi
Dated. 3151 January. 2012·
OffICE-MEMORANDUM

Subject.:··Guid{\!i;::~sfor .checldng·de!.~l\dr. 1It:!!ntof sanction. for .m:osecution •.
The Department of Pel;sonnel & Training had formulated guidelines for checking
delay in grant of sanction for prosecution and issued the same under this Department's
O.M. No. 399133/2006-A VD-Ill

dated

61h

November;

2006. The guidelines

lay down

spe~ifjc time limit at each stage of consideration/decision.
2.

Para 2(i) of the guidelines

cve

clearly prescribe that the CBI would forward its final
and also simult!!neously

report of investigation

to the

to the Administrative

Ministry/Department

endorse

a copy of the report

concerned and the competent

authority

shall

within three weeks formulate its tentative view regarding the action to be taken and seek
the advice of the CVC in the matter.

3.

It has come to the notice' that some J\I!inistrieslDepartment<; speciaJ1y the Banking

Sector

are not following.

the said guidelines/instructions

observed 'that in fe'w cases the competent
prosecution

and then refer the matter to the eyC

'. that ·o11~~ethe competent .authority

""

,.

authorities

in true spirit.

It h(isbeen

fom1atly decline thesanctiotlJor.·

for advice.

It may be wotthmentioijillg

takes 'a decision. and communicates

matter cannot be reviewed.

Hence. it is important that the requisite

CVC;·ctc .. is c6inpletedbefore

.the .Competent Authoritytakes

it to. the ;~Bl;.th~.:

'.: _.

con~uItation. 'Yith.

a decision in the m!\tter .. <",",·::

'1VJliiistriesJDepartJil'cl1tsarc.:·tlwrel()re.· ·advised to' strictly !\dhere·to -the·pr<;.ce.;!t!f>':!':··
.
laid down in the above mentioned OM and in para 3 above.
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(N. Raja)
Ie

Deputy Secretary to the GoyLof India
Tel. No. 23094542

/
To

All MinistriesiDepm1ments

of Government

of India as per standard list.

COpy to:

(i)

Secretary,

evc.

Satarkata Bhawan. New Delhi,

(ii) Director, CBL .CGO Complex. New Delhi
(iii) NIC, DoP&T for uploading on the website or the Department.
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